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Where Standard
Waif--

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

... t

Here it the chance you have been looking for
Buy direct from wholesaler ..

11 Efficiency'
n Needed Most

the ten Middle Western States servecl
INby the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) ,

there is one automobile for each 9
persons. It is estimated that 65 of these
vehicles are owned by fanners. That is the
utmost of efficiency in refining, manufac--

turing.'and distributing gasoline and other,
petroleum products is needed most in this
great territory. ;

To indicate the tremendous increase in the num-
ber of cars and trucks, the following statement

- . of 1919 and 1920 registrations by states is given:

AND SAVE
SALESMAN'S COMMISSION
SALESMAN'S TRAVELING EXPENSES
DEMONSTRATING EXPBNSES
DEALER'S PROFIT

' BUY IT YOURSEUP

Booklet explaining our
"Co-operati- ve Plant of Selling Automobiles"

Direct to You
is yours FREE for the asking poetal gets it

STATES

So. Dakota
Iowa
Minnesota
Missouri.
Kansas
No. Dakota
Michigan
Wisconsin
Indiana
Illinois

1919

104,625
.. 363,000

259,743
229,577
228,601
. 82,885
296,378

V 236.974
.

. 277.255
J78.438

2.557.476

DAVIE MOTOR CAR CO.
(WHOLESALERS)

1900 Washington Ave. St. Louis, Mo.

To enable these machines to operate in all
weather, under all conditions, and wherever they
may be located, an adequate supply of gasoline is
needed. To supply this need is the constant
endeavor of the Standard Oil Company (Indiana).

,The refineries operated by this Company are
working night and day to increase the yield of
gasoline taken from crude oil, without in any
way sacrificing the quality of the gasoline.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) operates a
distribution system maintained at as near to
100 efficiency as is humanly possible. To do this
calls for a minute and unwearying study of local
conditions, and for jnstant anticipation of
future needs.

All activities of the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) are coordinated to the highest degree ,
of efficiency to insure maximum economy.

Thus in the Middleest where efficiency is
reeded most, the Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
is performing this essential economic service to
the benefit of all the people.

Standard Oil Company
910 So. Michigan

'

Ave., Chicago
2375

Capital and labor are
to keep industries and payrolls mov-

ing at a maximum give and take ore
necessary from the largest employer
to the smallest to keep the wheels
rolling. .

Jasper County Fruit Growers' As-
sociation leases several hundred acres
idle land end will plant, in fruit and
vegetables.

Richards. 20 oil wells drilling
within three mHes of city limits.

St Louis. International Shoe Co.
plans reorganization of company and
doubling capital of $25,000,000.

Kansas City. Fourteen permits for
construction of homes granted first 12
days of January.

St. Louis. Missouri Pacific inaug-
urates special train service to take
care of rush to new oil strike in Ark-
ansas. '.

Chillicothe. Local citizen produced
V& tons honey last year, selling for
$500 a ton, and plans to add 50 more
colonies of bees.

Missouri has gone from one ex-

treme to the other:' The Major ad-
ministration left the state broke. The
Gardner administration is expected to
leave five millions dollars in the state
treasury.'

Carthage. Work' of laying 90
pound rails for Missouri Pacific to
Webb City starts.

Neosho to raise fund for play
ground.' ; v v v

Carthage. Asceola Mining Co., one
of the oldest organizations operating
in this district asks for dissolution. ,

Joplin. Rothchild building to be
remodeled.1 .

Joplin's fire loss cut 60 per cent in
1920.

; $2,111,696 deposited to credit of
good roads fund from automobile li-

cense. ,

Preliminary work starts on Galena-Riverto- n

highway.
! Kansas City. Construction of

annex to City Hall planned.
Kansas City. Builders' Asan. anti-

cipate boom in 1921 following decline
in prices of material and cost of la-

bor. r ,
Boonville. "Republican" moves in-

to new home.
Kansas City. Work begins on $80,-00- 0

hospital on Robert Gilham road.
Weston. Growers of Northwest

Missouri district dispose of 1920 to-
bacco crop of 260,000 pounds selling
from 14 to 60 cents a pound.

Moberly. Local Union Painters
voluntarily reduce price from 87 to
75 cents an hour.

1920 census shows 5.1 pe- - cent de-
crease in number of Missouri farms
in last ten years, land values, howev-
er, have almost doubled in , many
counties.

Jefferson City. Since organization
of Highway Board in 1917 buBding of
1,015.34 miles hard surfaced roads at
cost of $8,457,056.21 have Jbeen pro-
vided for.- - -

Pleasant Hill. Missouri Pacific
places order for 25 freight, 10 passen-
ger cars and 15 switch engines.

Warrensfourg. Calf Club campaign
starts in Johnson county.

Lees Summit dedicates Soldiers' and
Sailors' Memorial Hall.

Marshall. Saline county announces
union of Farm Bureau Federation and
Farm Clubs.

Excelsior Sprinps. Improving road
between here and Liberty.

Deopwater. Farmers' Club of
Pleasant Valley shipped car load each
of cattle and hogs to Kansas City mar-
ket during week.

Mbnett. Pumpkin weighing 100
pounds on exhibition here,, one of sev-
en on one vine weighing from 60 to 72
pounds.

" DeWitt. Prairie Pipe Line Co. ex-

tending line 8 miles west. '
De Witt Coal mine opens on Grif-

fith farm near here.
Kirkville. Clock manufacturing

company incorporates for $350,000
with headquarters and factory here.

St. Louis. 4,000 stove workers op-

pose increased working hours or wage
cut.

St. Louir. school children collect and
sell 013 tons waste paper in 1920.

$18,172.88' deposited in funds of
Teachers' Benevolent Annuity Assn.

St. Louis. Seven important auto-
mobile factories here to begin produc-
tion in quantity in spring.

New London. Four livestock ship-
ping associations of Ralls county do
$400,000 worth of business in 1920.

Chillicothe. Northwest Missouri
counties plan expenditure of $6,000,-00- 0

on highway improvements.
St Louis subtreasury, established

n 1846, is closed.
Cancellation of proposed increased

rates on petroleum in tank cars to
Chicago ordered.

St Louis Western Tie and Lumber
Co. asks permit to erect power project
on Current river.

St Joseph. " Northwestern State
farmers form Producers' Cold Storage
Co. incorporated at $60,000. '

Springfield reports 1,000 idle men as
result of factories 'being closed.

President of good roads federation
urges road building be kept out of pol-

itics and highway engineer to be big-
gest man state could buy.

Governor-ele- ct seeks plan to put
state first in schools. '

Webb City inventor has growing
factory.

Carthage starts work on extension
of water mains.

Independence plans new water in-

take. '

Monroe City. Local poultry com
pany shipped 7,000 dressed geese past ;
week.

C&nM Deafecss Cannot Be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion ot tha ear.
Catarrhal Deafness requires constitu-
tional treatment. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube.. When this tube Is
inflamed you have a rumbling- sound or
Imperfect hearing;, and when it is entire-
ly closed Deafness is the result. Unless
toe Inflammation can be reduced, your
hearing may be destroyed forever.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acta
through the blood on the mucous sur-
faces of the system, thus reduclnc the In-

flammation and restoring normal condi-
tions. ...i ...

Circulars free. All BroKRlsta.
W. i. CUnmx A Co., Toledo, QMs,

; CLEANINGJTHE DOG

(pnpHiS 18 0,6 most wonderful soap
X ever offered the public," ex-

plained the voluble agent as he opened
his grip. "It will clean anything un
der the sun. It will remove grease
spota, polish tinware "

"Oh, I have no
doubt It will re-

store hair to bald
heads and make
chickens lay
eras," sold Mra.
Curfew, sarcas-
tically. "I feei
quite .satisfied It's
made of barks and
bads and healing
herbs, but I don't
want any of your
marvelous soap,
having had expe-
rience with otherwar marvels of the

fame kind. Last fall an agent came
along, selling a soap that would do
everything yon can think of, from
beautifying the female complexion to
chasing the cows out of the corn. JFhe
agent talked as though be bad eight-da- y

works In him, like our old grand-father- 's

clock, and he didn't make any
Impression until he said the soap
would heal all skin diseases of man
or beast It happened at that period
that Mr. Curfew had an Imitation bird
dog that he traded a good watch for,
and gave a dollar to boot, said dollar
having been extracted from my pri-

vate Ravings, and never returned.
"This dog had the mange or some

disagreeable disease that caused him
to Itch In the most reprehensible man-

ner. He was always scratching and
rubbing against everything he could
find, first and last. One day he up-

set my parlor table and broke all my
best china, which I had placed on the
table a few minutes before. He also
upset the sewing machine and the
churn, and I don't know what else.
' "So when Mr. Curfew heard that

the agent's soap would cure skin dis-

eases, he Insisted upon buying a cake,
and after he had gone he began to
wash the dog with that marvelous
soap. I don't know what Ingredients
said soap contained, but after It was
rubbed Into the dog's skin that un-

fortunate animal became frantic and
acted as though its reason tottered on
Its throne. Mr. Curfew tried to hold
the beast, and It reached around and
bit his ear almost off, and of course
he released it then, and the uproar
he made, as ho danced around the
house, holding his ear with one hand,
and summoning the police with the
other was simply scnndalons.

"Meanwhile the dog ran off, en-

tirely demented. Mrs. Turpentine
was crossing the road pushing her
baby buggy, when the anlmtil collided
with said vehicle, und spilled her off-

spring Into the mud. I am willing
to admit that such an experience was
aggravating, but I don't think it was
ladylike in Mrs. Turpentine to come
over to my house with her muddy in-

fant under her arm, and shuke her list
under my nose, and tell me that for
five cents she'd pull all my hair out.

"Old Mr. Topplnjay was standing
on the corner, leaning on his cane,
waiting for a street car, when the
crazy dog ran against his cane and
he took a header into the gutter, and
I really felt aorry forfhlm when I saw
him going home ten minutes later,
dripping slush and Tnud like a

but I couldn't aympathise
with him so very much when he
picked up a brick as he was passing
our place and smashed a panej In our
front door.

"For two days people were coming

here claiming that we ought to reim-

burse them for damages done by that
dog. It seemed that the unfortunate
animal made a circuit of the town,

and left a trail of desolation behind
him. He upset six pana of milk foi
Mrs. Trumpeter, and scared Smlth'i
family horse so it ran away and In

Jured several members of the family,

and killed eight prize chickens for Mr
Dippy, and I don't know what else
In view of which, I think we car
struggle along without any of yoiu
marvelous soap." M i

GIRL MAKES DEBAT.
ING SQUAD AT M. U.

The idea that women are better
talkers tl.an men has never prevailed
at the University of Missouri, at
least As far as the make-u- p of the de-
bating squad goes. But this year Miss
Mary Chorn of Kansas City has done
something no woman has been record-
ed as doing at the University before
she has out-talk- enough men to be
made a member of the debating squad,
from which the debating team are
chosen to represent the University in
intercollegiate debates.

Moreover, Miss Chorn is one of the
first of her sex at Missouri to foe made
a speaker at a football mass meeting.
This honor came to her last fall.

Another of the sixteen members of
the debating squad, chosen from thirty--

one competitors, is Herbert Blum-e- r
of Wsbster Groves, Mo., who has

been elected captain of the Missouri
football team for 1921.

For the first time since 1914, the
M. S. U. Debating Society has won a
cup from the Athenaean Society for
placing the larger number of mem-
bers upon the debating squad. The
score this year was nine te Ave. Miss
Chorn and another competitor placed
as independents.

1920

122,040
- 442,200
- .323,572

295.817
- 265,385

90,840
412,275
303,246
332,207
569,127

3,156,709

in the Fourteenth District for the Re-
publican state organization, is an ap-
plicant for a state office.

Mrs. Wing, who was here recently,
said sho will seek appointment to be
head of one of the departments pro-
posed under Gov. Hyde's consolidation
program.

Mrs. Wing was a pioneer in suf-
frage work in Missouri and for a
number of years was a member of the
suffrage loibby in Jefferson City.

M. V. LIBRARY HAS
171,486 BOOKS

The University of Missouri library,
with a report of .171,486 volumes on
hand, ranks twenty-firs- t among twenty-e-

ight university libraries covered
in recent statistics given out by the
librarian of Prnceton University.
Harvard leads oil, with 2,028,000 vol-
umes. Harvard also leads in the
amount expended for additions In the
last year, an outlay of $90,720. Mis-
souri spent in the same time $13,000. '
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Indigestion
H Many persons, otherwise B
B vigorous and healthy, are B
J3 bothered occasionally with gj

J Indigestion. The effects of a fj
mm disordered stomach on the
tf system are dangerous, and

2 prompt treatment of indlges- - H
B tion is important "The only Jm medicine I have needed has mm

f been something to aid dlges--
g tion and clean the liver," H
mm writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a mm

g McKlnney, Tetas, farmer. J
M "My medicine la 2

S Thedford's

BUCK-DRAUGH- T

n for indigestion 'and stomach N
3 trouble of any kind. I have

Q never found anything that Un touches the spot, like Black-- fj
2 v Draught I take it In broken

bI doses after meals. For a long ' 0
gJ time I tried pills, which grip--

mim ed and didn't give the good mm
U results. Black-Draug- liver U
Q medicine ia easy to take, easy fj

to keep, inexpensive." mm

Get a package from your 53
dmggist today Ask for and

H insist upon Thedf(Srd, the II
B only genuine, - B
M Oel It today.

' '
K.; - f?

rit-::::- --: CJJ
R A ?ia) wt a'a "f v& a1

Hardly Knows How
to Estimate Value
"I hardly know how to estimate the

value of the benefit I have received
from Number 40 Prescription," writes
Mr. Morris, Law, of National Soldiers
Home, Wis. "I was a sufferer from
chonic constipation of many years,"
he continued, "which finally developed
into stomach trouble and I was unable
to eat anything that did not cause in-

tense suffering. I tried several doc-

tors as well as everything I heard of
that was recommended for my com
plaint. I was also troubled with ca-

tarrh and had dropsical swellings in
my feet and ankles which the .doc
tors said was caused by a weak heart.
I had about given up hopea or getting
any better when I read your adver- -
Usement for Number 40 Prescription
and concluded to try it I have taken
two bottles and have received such
wonderful benefit that I cheerfully
recommend it to anyone suffering as
I was."

Number 40 Prescription is recom

BUTTERFLY THOUGHTS
By Mary

mtm.

"As a man
thlnketh. so is
he" applies
also to woman as has
been proved by Dor-
othy Dickson, eelebrat- -
ed New York dancer, who
lies- scored her grand
triumph In George

production, "Pay-
ing the Piper," a Paramount
picture.

Cast In the role of a rich
society girl, the victim of a
divorce court verdict which
made neither ' father nor
mother responsible for her
morai development, Miss Dickson
threw herself so thoroughly Into
the spirit of the idle rich butterf-
ly life that there was nothing
more natural than that she should
design a new costume the but-
terfly dress to help portray the

character.

The New
LACLEDE
"The only'"popuj,ar'$l - a
r.nmnloi-Al- Mtmnrlalml 'and

mended for blood troubles from any
cause; chronic constipation, indiges-
tion, stomach and liver troubles, ec-

zema, skin troubles, etc. Acts on the
liver, removing waste matters from
the system thus cleansing the blood
of all impurities and doing away with
the need of cathartic pills and tablets.
Sold by E. M. Laokman. (Advt.)

JOHN a ROBINSON,

Dentist.

Specialising ia Plate and Bridge Work
Cemplete Equipment

Offieo with Dr. B. J. Robinsoa,
Farmington, Mo.

Pham 94. v

AU shoe WQalring neatly and
promptly done, at reasonable pric-
es, and all wor!l guaranteed.

JOHNSOU SHOE SHOP

Try me wMl your next Job. Shop
on northeast earner of square,
Fsrmington, Ho.

BRING BUTTERFLY GOV

Ethel Paige

When I saw Dor-
othy Dickson at the
Paramount studios
and by the way this
It her debut into pic--t

u r e stardom I
asked her about the wonder-
ful coiltumes she wore
And first of all, about the
new Btt'.t' rfly dress.

"Weil, clothes was one of
the most Important parts of
the role,", sho said, "so I
called upon Chanel of Paris'
for models of suits, coats
and drQs; Lewis ot Paris
for ba'w, and evening
gowns from our best Ameri

can designers but none gave me
Just that butterfly spirit that I
wanted for one scene so I got
busy with a designer on this."

Even staid cameramen blinked
l:i wonder at the chartreuse chif-
fon velvet dream which floated out
to be photographed while every
woman, men. too. who sees It.oa
the screen, say "O oohl"

-day hotel ia:St.t Louia"
redeenrateri

$Tl00
per

Cbeatmt Streets .PyLaw. Mav

FEIST WOMAN TO
DELIVER ELECTORAL

v2 , ? hi

Mrs H M McOlure of Kansas
City, Mo., Is the first woman ever
io deliver the electoral vote of a
state to the vice president. She
In shown here In Washington after
dellvorlnK her state Harding
electoral

MRS. CURTIS MOYER-WIN- G

YEARNING FOR STATE JOB

Mrs. Alice Curtis Moyer-Win- g of
Greenville, Wayne county, who was a
delegate-at-larg- e to the last Republi-
can National Convention at Chicago
and served in an organization capacity

Men femk wftbost qMloa
fif HUNT'S Balye Mia In the

' treatment of ITCH, BCZKMA.
KINOWOKM, TETTBR M
tncr ttcblnc sala llMHMt,r Matkw at ear fiat,

: CITY DRUG STORE.

aft.

(I J
U 7

Mr. Glancy
... of

The MARQUETTE
lath St anVeshlnston An.

St.Loult

A Refined Hotel for Your
Mother;" "Wife,; and Sister

Single Room with Private Bath
mm 2J50 w.eo

Double fS.of f3.S0 14.00
Roomvkhoutbitk, lne!. ISO

Roan vitliout bath. doubM'2. 00. ISO

4 Short Alanae firoea UoJoa lutkfa

throughout. Centrally located in the heart
of the shopping and theatrical district,
gasily accessible to and from Union Station.
Popular pries cafe am!r tha management of Meson. WoMon
and Whltsoa. saum for 36 rears af tha Silver Mooa Kostaa.
rat aa4 Manor Hotel. , v

M8Ur. etrr. ooaftnoolo won smss

Ladeds Hotel, Ctk and
St,


